C04 354, UK Antisera were raised against rods of 17 named Arthrobacter and Aureobacterium strains. Antigenic relationships between these strains, other soil bacteria and new Arthrohcter isolates from several soils were studied, using agglutination, immunodiffusion, immunof luorescence and ELISA techniques. Many of the named ArChrobecter species had common antigens, and there were also common antigens amongst named Arthrobacter strains and many fresh Arthmbacter isolates. Agglutination, ELISA and immunof luorescence tests revealed greater antigenic differences between the named strains than did immunodiffusion tests. Serological similarities between the 17 named strains and the fresh Archrobacter isolates were calculated using 5, coefficients. The occurrence of named strains in serogroups based on immunodiffusion data supported the taxonomic scheme for arthrobacten in Bewey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology. The distribution of soil isolates in serogroups resembled that in groups based on numerical analysis of diverse characters. This makes it possible to use serological tests to locate particular species in soil samples. Adrobacter atmcyaneus was serologically distinct from other members of the Ar. globif0rmislAr. citreus group and did not cluster with them phenetically. Serological data suggest that Ar. aurescens, Ar. ureafaciens and Ar. histidinolovorans constitute a single species. Although A. simplex and A. tumescens have been placed in the genus Pimelobacter, they are serologically distinct from one another and more closely resemble Ar. globifonnis. Aumohcterium strains were serologically distinct from arthrobacten. Micrwoccus mseus showed many cross-reactions with several antisera, supporting the placement of micrococci in the same family as arthrobacten.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Arthrobacter is associated predominantly with soil but investigation of the ecology of the various species has been hampered by the lack of methods for identifying and locating these organisms in soil by direct observation. A valuable approach would be the use of serological techniques such as immunofluorescence and ELISA, but there is little information on these topics in relation to arthrobacters except that provided by Katznelson Mason (1962) . A prerequisite for using different serological techniques to identify bacteria in soil is information on the specificity of antisera to a range of arthrobacters and other organisms, chosen on the basis of their taxonomic relationship and likely occurrence in the habitats to be studied.
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In the past, fresh isolates have been identified and allocated to the genus Arthrobacter mainly on the basis of morphological features. It is not surprising that the genus as defined by Keddie (1974) was found to be heterogeneous with respect to numerical-taxonomic and chemotaxonomic properties (Keddie & Cure, 1977 Minnikin et al., 1978; and DNA base ratios (Skyring & Quadling, 1970; Stackebrandt & Fiedler, 1979) . However, in Bergty's Mantral of Systematic Bacteriology, the genus Artbrobacter is divided into a number of groups of species based on their peptidoglycan structure and lipid composition (Keddie e t al. , 1986) . Members of the Artbrobacter glob;formis/citretrs group have peptidoglycans of the A3a type and the major isoprenologues are dihydrogenated menaquinones with nine isoprene units (Collins & Jones, 1981) . On the other hand, species in the Arthrobacter nicotianae group have peptidoglycans of the A4a type (Stackebrandt e t al., 1983) and menaquinones with eight or nine isoprene units (Collins & Jones, 1981) . A third group (containing Artbrobacter terregensl~avescens), whose members have ornithine in the cell wall peptidoglycans, was transferred to the new genus Atrreobacteritrm (Collins e t al., 1983) . It is widely agreed that Artbrobacter simplex and Artbrobacter tumescens, which have LL-DAP in the cell wall peptidoglycan, should be removed from Artbrobacter ; but their taxonomic position is currently controversial.
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Cummins (1 962) investigated the antigenic structure of cell walls of Nocardia, Mycobacteritrm, Coynebacterium, Actinomyes and Arthrobacter, using the agglutination technique. He compared the results of the serological tests with those obtained from analyses of the chemical composition of the cell walls of strains classified in these genera. A common antigenic component was identified in the strains of corynebacteria, mycobacteria and nocardiae that had arabinose and galactose as their principal cellwall sugars. The antigen was not present in the cell walls of eight actinomycete and six arthrobacter species.
The aims of this investigation were to examine the serological relationships amongst several named Artbrobacter and Aureobacteritrm species and fresh soil isolates, in order to assess congruence between serological and phenetic classifications of soil isolates, and determine whether named strains shared antigens with fresh isolates. Data from the various serological studies were complex, and in order to simplify their presentation, clustering techniques were used to produce a number of specialpurpose classifications of strains which could be compared with the general-purpose classification produced by conventional methods. This aided the design of ecological studies (Mansoor & Gray, 1995) in which a single multistate characteristic (the reaction to an antiserum) was used to identify a group of strains in a mixed soil community.
METHODS
Growth of organisms and preparation of antigens. Cultures of test organisms were grown on Oxoid Nutrient agar in 500 ml medical flat bottles, and incubated at 25 OC for 18 h. Aureobacterium terregens (NCIMB 8909) and Aureobacterium flavescens (NCIMB 9221) were grown on the same medium provided with terregens factor (Lochhead & Burton, 1953) and incubated at 25 O C for 72 h. The cells were suspended in sterile buffered saline (pH 7.2) and centrifuged at 10 000 g for 10 min. The pellet was resuspended in sterile buffered saline and diluted with the same buffer to give approximately 2 x lo9 cells ml-'. The resulting cell suspension was heated in a water bath at 100 OC for 1 h and this antigen preparation stored at -20 OC. Determination of the specificity of Arthrobacter antiserum. The specificity of antisera raised against the whole-cell antigens of 16 reference strains was determined by cross-reacting each antiserum with whole-cell antigens of the remaining reference strains and 40 fresh Arthrobacter isolates from wheatfield and sand-dune soils representing seven distinct phenetic clusters ( Fig. 1 Micro-agglutination. Antiserum specificity was determined by agglutination reactions in round-bottom microtitre plates (Olsen e t al., 1983) .
lmmunodiff usion. The specificity of the antisera was determined using the comparative immunodiffusion technique of Ouchterlony (1962) .
ELISA. Microtitre plates (96-well) were coated with a 25 pg ml-' solution of poly-L-lysine hydrochloride in PBS (50 pl per well) and incubated for 1 h at 37 OC. The wells were emptied and washed twice with PBS, pH 7.2. Fifty microlitres of appropriate bacterial cell suspensions (5.0 x 10' cells ml-' in PBS) were placed in each well and incubated for 1 h at 37 "C. The wells were emptied and washed twice with PBS. A blocking solution (lo%, v/v, FCS and 1 YO, w/v, BSA in PBS) (50 pl) was placed in each well to block further protein absorption and plates were incubated for 1 h at 37 OC. The wells were emptied and washed twice with PBS-Tween 20 (0.05 %, v/v ). Doubling dilutions of antisera were prepared from an initial dilution of in FCS/PBS/BSA. Fifty microlitres of appropriate dilutions of antisera were placed in each well and incubated overnight at 4 "C. The antisera were removed from the wells and the wells washed four times in PBS-Tween 20. Fifty microlitres of a 1 : 200 dilution in FCS/PBS/BSA of swine anti-rabbit peroxidaseconjugated immunoglobulins was placed in each well and incubated for 3 h at room temperature. The wells were emptied and washed six times with PBS-Tween 20. Fifty microlitres of freshly prepared substrate (1 0 mg o-phenylenediamine dissolved in 100 p1 methanol, 10 p1 phosphate/citrate buffer pH 6.0 and 30 pl 30%, v/v, hydrogen peroxide) was added to each well. The plates were incubated in the dark for 20 min and the reaction stopped by the addition of 100 p1 0.5 M citric acid to each well. Plates were read on a Dynatech MR700 plate reader. Control wells with no antigens and/or antisera were included and samples of pre-immune sera were also tested. Serology of Arthrobacter poly-L-lysine solution (100 pg ml-') for 5 min. The excess poly-L-lysine was removed by washing the slides in PBS. The slides were air dried and 10 pl quantities of the cell suspension (1 x lo' cells ml-l) were dispensed onto the slides and left to dry at room temperature. Ten microlitre quantities of 1 : 20 dilution of antiserum in PBS were placed onto the slides to cover the antigen spots and the slides were incubated in a moist atmosphere for 1 h at 25 "C. The slides were then given three 5 min washes with PBS, to remove unbound antibodies. Ten microlitres of a 1 :20 dilution in PBS of goat anti-rabbit FITC conjugate were placed onto the antigen-antibody spots. The slides were incubated in a moist atmosphere for 1 h at 25 O C and washed as before to remove excess conjugate. Ten microlitre quantities of an anti-fade mountant were placed on the spots and covered carefully with coverslips. The mountant was prepared as follows. ) and glycerol (6g) were mixed, and 6 ml of distilled water was added to the mixture, which was left for 2 h at room temperature. Then 12 mlO.2 M Tris pH 8.5 was added to the mixture followed by incubation in a water bath at 50 O C until the Mowiol had dissolved. An anti-fade agent (10 mg ml-' solution ofp-phenylenediamine in 0-2 M Tris/HCl, pH 8.5) was added to the mountant at a concentration of 1 mg ml-'.
The stained slides were viewed with a Leitz Dialux 20 microscope, fitted with a Ploempak 2.4 for fluorescence microscopy. An HBO 50 W mercury vapour lamp was used with a 450-490 nm excitation filter and LP 515 suppression filter to provide short-wavelength blue light. Photographs were taken with a WILD MPS 55 photoautomat system (Leitz Instruments) on Kodak Ektachrome film (ASA 400). Fluorescence of organisms was assessed as follows: 4 + , maximal fluorescence, brilliant yellow-green ; 3 + , yellow-green fluorescence ; 2 + , green fluorescence ; 1 + , dull green fluorescence ; 0, no fluorescence.
Determination of serological similarities. Data from the immunodiffusion, micro-agglutination, immunofluorescence and ELISA tests were subjected to four separate special-purpose numerical analyses. The serological similarity between the named Arthrobacter and Aureobacterium test strains and fresh Arthrobacter isolates was determined using the coefficient of association S, (Sneath, 1957) with the unweighted pair group method and an average linkage method (Sneath & Sokal, 1973) . Computation was carried out with the Clustan 3.2 package. The reaction to each antiserum was considered as a multi-state character and the antigenantibody cross-reactions were scored as 1 for a positive and 0 for a negative reaction. Thus, in the case of the fluorescence of A r . cyrtallopoietes reacted with its homologous antiserum, the intensity was 4 + and scored as 1111 ; the fluorescence intensity of A r . pascens with the same antiserum was 2 + and scored as 1100. Sixteen antisera were employed in each test, giving a total of 64 character states for each organism ; the same scoring method was used for immunodiffusion. For agglutination and ELISA reactions, there were potentially 160 character states for each organism, as a wide range of titres were recorded.
Determination of overall phenetic similarities. Percentage similarity was calculated using the coefficient of association S, (Sneath, 1957) with the unweighted pair group method and an average linkage method (Sneath & Sokal, 1973 Sensitivity to antibiotics (+, + + or + + +): polymyxin B (300 units), tetracycline (10 pg), streptomycin (10 pg), erythromycin (10 pg), bacitracin (10 pg), novobiocin (5 pg), penicillin (1.5 units), chloramphenicol(10 pg). Further details of the tests are given by Mansoor (1992) .
RESULTS

Phenetic clusters of fresh isolates and reference strains
All but seven of the fresh isolates could be placed in seven major groups (Fig. l) , defined at the 70 % similarity level. Table 1 lists the strains selected for serological study and their occurrence in the various clusters. Use of a matching coefficient (Sokal & Michener, 1958) Keddie et al. (1986) suggested that cluster 1 resembled A r . uratoxydans, cluster 2 A r . su&kreus, cluster 3 A r . crystallopoietes, cluster 4 a mixture of A r . globiformis and Ar. pascens strains, cluster 5 A r . awescens and cluster 6 A r . protopbormiae. The small cluster (7) could not be identified.
Clusters 1 and 4 were both composed of isolates from the wheatfield, grassland and sand-dune soils, cluster 2 isolates from the same habitats plus the deciduous woodland soil, clusters 3 and 6 only from the wheatfield soil, cluster 5 isolates from the sand dune and grassland Weeleyhall Wood is divided into two distinct sections, one predominantly a mixed oak woodland, the other predominantly coniferous, planted with Pinus yivestris and Pinus nigra. soils, and cluster 7 isolates from the coniferous woodland. Three of the seven unclustered isolates were from the coniferous woodland soil.
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Representative fresh isolates within the seven phenetic clusters and named strains (Table 1) were used in the serological analyses described below. 
Standardization of test reagents and reference precipitation systems
The optimum concentrations of the reagents to be used for each technique were determined. The results showed that for micro-agglutination reactions, 1 O9 cells ml-' (in PBS) gave the highest titre and clear differentiation between positive and negative reactions. For immunodiffusion reactions, 10l1 cells ml-' gave the strongest and greatest numbers of precipitation lines. The lowest concentration of cell suspension that gave the highest readable absorbance in the ELISA test was 5~ 10' cells ml-'. The combination of 1 :20 dilution of antisera and 1 : 20 dilution of goat anti-rabbit FITC conjugate gave the highest fluorescence intensity without non-specific staining. The test reagents at the concentrations mentioned above were used in all subsequent experiments.
Titres and degree of identity of anti-Arthrobacter sera
The titres of antisera raised against whole-cell antigens of the 17 named Arthrobacter and Aureobacteritrm strains were determined by cross-reacting them with their corresponding antigen preparations. The results are presented in Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5. They show that the majority of the strains produced high antibody titres. The homologous reactions were in the range 1024-2048 for the microagglutination reactions and 256 000-1 024 000 for ELISA tests. Four or five precipitation lines of identity for the immunodiffusion reactions were common, and fluorescence scores of 3 + to 4 + were commonly obtained for the immunofluorescence reactions. Only At/. terregens was a poor antibody producer. Table 2 shows that considerable cross-agglutination occurred among the named species. Strains within the A r . globiformisl Ar. 6itretr.r group shared many agglutinins with one another. The notable exception was A r . atrocyanetrs, which shared very few antigens either with members of its own group or with other Arthrobacter species. However, a number of strains showed greater serological similarity to each other than to other strains within the same group. A high degree of cross-reactivity occurred between A r . aurescens, A r . ureafaciens and A r . bistidinolovorans (Table 2 ). This was also true for A r . oxydans and A r . globiformis NCIMB 10683. In addition, significant cross-reactions occurred between a number of test strains within this group and Artbrobacter strains belonging to other groups, e.g. between A r . globiformis NCIMB 8907 and A r . pascens on the one hand and A r . simplex and A r . tumescens on the other hand, indicating the presence of common agglutinins. 
Specificity of anti-Arthrobacter sera as shown by agglutination tests
Specificity of anti-Arthrobacter sera as shown by immunodiffusion tests
The number of precipitation lines identified for the reference systems and the number of precipitinogens shared by each reference and test strain are given in Table  3 . Most test strains shared at least one identifiable precipitinogen with the 16 reference strains. Amongst the strains of the A r . globiformis/Ar. citreus group, the reference strains of A r . globiformis NCIMB 8907, A r . pascens and A r . cyrtallopoietes formed precipitation patterns of complete identity. Most other strains belonging to the same group formed four lines with the antisera of the three strains mentioned above. However, all of the other strains within the group had at least one specific line. A r . nicotianae and A r . sulft/ret/s shared two distinctive precipitinogens but they also had one or two precipitinogens in common with most other reference strains. A r . simplex and A r . tzcmescens shared very few precipitinogens with each other or with most other test strains.
Both reference strains had at least two species-specific precipitinogens. Au. terregens and Au.flavescens shared two distinctive precipitinogens as well as having one or two precipitinogens in common with other test strains. However, when the antiserum against A u . flavescens was cross-reacted with the whole-cell antigens of Ar. globiformis NCIMB 10683, four common precipitinogens were detected; the reverse did not occur. Reactions between the whole-cell antigens of fresh Artbrobacter isolates and the antisera raised against the reference strains resulted in the formation of one, two, three or four precipitation lines. Among the control soil organisms, only Micrococcus rosetls formed one or two precipitation lines with most of the reference antisera.
Specificity of anti-Arthrobacter sera as determined by ELISA tests
The titres resulting from homologous and heterologous cross-reactions among the test strains are presented in Table 4 . They show that cross-reactions occurred between 
Clustering of Arthrobacter strains
The results of four separate numerical analyses using agglutination, immunodiffusion, ELISA and immunofluorescence data are presented in Figs 2, 3, 4 and 5, respectively. Clusters obtained from agglutination reactions are termed agglutino-clusters, those obtained from immunodiffusion reactions diffuso-clusters, those obtained from ELISA tests eliso-clusters and those obtained in immunofluorescence reactions fluoro-clusters.
The results of the analysis using agglutination reactions (Fig. 2) show that at the 71 % level of similarity, 52 of 57 test strains could be placed in four major agglutinoclusters. A r . globformis NCIMB 8907, A r . cystallopoietes, Ar. pascens and Ar. ramosus, which have very similar cell wall peptidoglycan structure, were recovered in agglutino-cluster 1 together with A r . oxydans and A r . tumescens.
All 40 fresh Arthrobacter isolates, representing seven phenetic clusters (Table l) , were recovered in agglutinocluster 2, which joined cluster 1 at the 70% level of similarity. However, the serological similarity between the fresh isolates was in good agreement with the phenetic data, i.e. in most cases, isolates in one phenetic cluster were more closely related to each other serologically than to members of other phenons. A r . nicotianae and A r . su@rew, which have the same peptidoglycan structure, were recovered in a third agglutino-cluster together with Ar. citreus. The fourth agglutino-cluster was composed of A r . aurescens, A r . histidinolovorans and Ar. urea faciens. These three reference strains also have a common peptidoglycan structure.
Five of the reference strains were not recovered in any of the major agglutino-clusters. 
. Dendrogram showing the clustering of named
Arthrobacter strains and Arthrobacter strains isolated from various soil habitats, using agglutination reaction data (percentage similarities determined as in Fig. 1 ).
Fig. 3. Dendrogram showing the clustering of named
Arthrobacter strains and Arthrobacter strains isolated from various soil habitats, using immunodiff usion reaction data (percentage similarities determined as in Fig. 1 ).
The immunodiffusion data (Fig. 3) show that at the 71 YO level of similarity, 49 of the test strains were recovered in three diffuso-clusters. Most of the reference strains belonging to the A r . glubiformis/Ar. citreus group were recovered in diffuso-cluster 1 , which also included 33 fresh isolates. All of the isolates in diffuso-cluster 2 were from the same phenetic cluster ( Numerical analysis using ELISA data (Fig. 4) showed that at the 71 % level of similarity 37 of the test strains could be placed into nine major eliso-clusters. It also showed that soil isolates were recovered in a number of eliso-clusters which did not include any reference Artbrubacter strains (and vice versa). Eliso-cluster 1 included three reference strains ( A r . pascens, A r . ramusus and A r . crytallupuietes) . A r . aurescens showed a very high serological similarity to A r . bistidinolovorans (92 %). Both strains were joined by A r . ureafaciens at the 75 YO level of similarity. Three test strains which belonged to the same phenetic cluster (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ) formed eliso-cluster 2.
Isolates forming eliso-clusters 3, 5 and 8 belonged to correspondingly distinct phenetic clusters (Table 1) . Eighteen strains (including nine reference strains) were not recovered in any major eliso-clusters defined at the 71 % level of similarity.
The results of numerical analysis using immunofluorescence data show that 32 of the test strains were included in eight major fluoro-clusters defined at the 71 YO level of similarity (Fig. 5) . Only three reference strains ( A r . atlrescens, A r . bistidinolovorans and A r . ureafaciens) showed high serological similarity to each other and formed fluoro-cluster 6. All other clusters were composed of soil isolates. Soil isolates forming a fluoro-cluster all belonged to a corresponding phenetic cluster. In most cases, reference strains and soil isolates belonging to any one phenetic cluster showed higher serological similarity to one another than to members of other phenetic clusters.
DISCUSSION
The reference Artbrubacter strains investigated in the present study have previously been placed in four groups on the basis of the chemical composition of their cell walls (peptidoglycan structure and lipid composition) (Keddie e t al., 1986) ; one of these groups (terregens/pauescens) has been removed from the genus and placed in the genus Aureobacterium. The classification of a second of these groups ( A r . simplex/Ar. tumescens) has not yet been agreed (see Introduction). In the present study, the degree of serological cross-reactivity between reference Artbrobacter strains was positively correlated with these chemotaxonomic analyses. There were a few exceptions, which are discussed later. Arthrobacter species in the A r . globiformisl A r . citreus group showed greater serological similarity to one another than to members of other groups. In immunodiffusion reactions, most of the species belonging to this group shared 2, 3, or 4 precipitinogens. The notable exceptions were A r . atroyaneus and A r . citreus, which shared few precipitinogens with most of the strains within their group. A r . atroyaneus has a unique peptidoglycan type (Interschick e t al., 1970) and a mol YO G + C content some 3% higher than any other Artbrobacter species. In DNA-DNA base-pairing studies, Stackebrandt 8z Fiedler (1979) found very low levels of homology between this organism and other Arthrobacter species, and so the serological results reported here support the contention that this species is distinct. A r . citreus, which belongs to the same group, differs from other members in a number of nutritional and/or some other respects (Keddie, 1974) .
A r . aurescens, A r . urea faciens and A r . bistidinolovorans are the most antigenically similar species within the A r . globiformisl A r . citreus group. This close serological similarity was clearly shown when the serological data obtained using four different techniques were numerically analysed. Figs 2, 3, 4 and 5 show that these three strains were always recovered in one cluster with a very high percentage similarity. Such results are in good agreement with chemotaxonomic data and with overall phenetic classifications ( Fig. 1, cluster 5) . It is suggested that these strains should be accommodated in a single species.
The serological data indicate that A r . globiformis NCIMB 8907, A r . pascens and A r . CrJYstallopoietes are serologically more closely related to each other than to other members of the Ar. globformislAr. citreas group. These three strains showed complete antigenic similarity to one another in immunodiffusion reactions, a result expected on the basis of their cell wall composition. However, the degree of serological similarity between them with other tests, although significant, was not as high (Mansoor, 1992 AH. terregens and Au. fravescens, which have the same peptidoglycan structure, showed greater serological similarity to each other than to other strains. Both species share very few antigens with most authentic Artbrobacter species ( A r . globformis/Ar. citreus and the A r . nicotianae group). The results agree with chemotaxonomic analyses and support the removal of both of these species from the genus Artbrobacter (Keddie et al., 1986) .
Immunofluorescence tests showed that rod and coccoid forms of all Artbrobacter species examined produced similar fluorescence intensity when tested with antisera raised against rod forms (data not shown), indicating complete antigenic similarity and identical cell envelope composition.
The serological data in this study revealed a large number of cross-reactions between most of the 17 named Artbrobacter strains tested, indicating that they share many antigenic determinants. Similar findings were reported by Katznelson & Mason (1962) , who used only a slide agglutination technique to investigate the serological relationships between 12 named Artbrobacter species. The presence of common antigenic determinants between most test Artbrobacter strains would be expected since most of them share some cell wall amino acids and polysaccharides which are potential antigens. However, despite the large number of cross-reactions, there were significant differences between the fluorescence intensities and titres of homologous cross-reactions compared to heterologous cross-reactions for most of the test reference strains, notably with agglutination, ELISA and immunofluorescence tests. This suggests that most of the named strains examined have some specific antigenic determinants.
The results of this study are based on comparative microagglutination, immunodiffusion, ELISA and immunofluorescence tests. In most cases, the degrees of crossreactivity obtained with the different serological techniques used were comparable. However, in a number of cases, this was not so. Where differences occurred, the results obtained with agglutination, ELISA and immunofluorescence tests were more similar than those obtained using immunodiffusion tests. Differences might be attributable to the sensitivity of the methods and/or the antigens participating in each method.
Contrary to the overall phenetic analysis, which showed that a considerable number of named strains could be recovered in clusters containing fresh soil isolates, numerical analyses of serological data showed that in most cases the named strains were recovered in clusters that did not include soil isolates and vice versa. This may be because antisera were only raised against the named strains. The results also suggest that immunofluorescence and ELISA have potential for the identification and quantification of arthrobacters. On the basis of the results reported here, immunofluorescence reactions were used to study the ecology of A r . globifrmis NCIMB 10683 added to wheatfield soils (Mansoor & Gray, 1995) .
Whole-cell antigens of seven non-Artbrobacter species were tested with antisera raised against Artbrobacter reference strains. Except for Micrococcus roseus, whole-cell antigens of all other control organisms showed no crossreactions with the test Artbrobacter antisera. M. roseus shared a number of antigens in common with most of the test Arthrobacter strains in this study. Our serological data support the view of Keddie (1974) , who hypothesized that Micrococcus species should be regarded as degenerate forms of arthrobacters, locked into the coccoid stage of the Artbrobacter life cycle. 16s rRNA cataloguing studies suggested that Micrococcus is not a ' phylogenetically valid ' genus (Stackebrandt & Woese, 1979) . Data on DNA G + C content, chemical analyses of cell walls, and comparative analyses of 16s rRNA sequences suggest that genuine members of the genus Micrococcus are more closely
